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Miller contribution mny violate state low

A “Sign of the limes**- reflects memory of a better economic 
condition, as well as a reminder of present inflation as it stands in 
front of a closed service station.

Inside Today
The Office of Veteran's Affairs has arranged a new method 
for veterans to pay tuition. Page 2.

Two meetings to select the Orientation chairperson for 
flext spring, summer and fall will be held soon. Page 3.

WSU Security Chief A.J. Stone blames outsiders for the 
Saturday night fights. Page 5.

Billboards promising integrity promotes gubernatorial candidate Vern 
Miller statewide. Tlie Sunflower unearthed a possible violation of 
state law in alleged contributions to Miller.

Ford hands Congress 
anti-inflation plan

WASHINGTON (AP) Warning that inflation can destroy our 
country, our homes, our liberties, President Ford yesterday proposed 
to Congress a broad ranging anti-inflation package that would 
combine selected tax cuts with selected tax increases, special help for 
the unemployed and new moves to conserve energy.

The President also sought a liberalized, across-the-board invest
ment tax credit to encourage expansion of factories and businesses

As was widely reported in advance. Ford asked Congress to impose 
a temporary, one-year tax surcharge of 5 per cent on families 
adjusted gross incomes of $15,000 and single persons with incomes of 
$7500 or more.

To help the jobless, Ford proposed the creation of a new 
Community Improvement Corps to provide public service jobs when 
unemployment exceeds 6 per cent nationally and recommended 
special unemployment benefits.

The President produced no new plan to lower taxes for the poor 
but instead endorsed a tax revision bill now pending in the House 
Ways and Means Committee that he said would give the poor $1.6 
billion of tax relief.

In the energy area. Ford fixed a goal of reducing imports of 
foreign oil by one million barrels a day by the end of 1975

One of the President's major proposals would set a 1980 target for 
"eliminating oil-fired plants from the nation’s base-loaded electrical 
capacity" by converting to coal and uranium.

Rejecting proposals that he ration gasoline or increase the tax on 
gas. Ford said he would meet with the auto industry about a goal of 
increasing gas mileage by 40 per cent In 4 years.

Ford specifically urges all Americans to “cut the food you waste 
by 5 per cent” and to reduce driving by a like amount.

Ford told Congress he had been personally assured by Chairman 
Arthur Burns of the independent board "that the supply of money 
and credit will expand sufficiently to meet the needs of our economy 
and that, in no event, will a credit crunch occur."

To help farmers produce more, and put downward pressure on 
food prices. Ford said he will allocate all the fuel farmers need to do 
their work.

By DAN BURSON 
Staff Writer

In a possible violation of state 
laws, Attorney General Vern 
Miller has received a campaign 
contribution of at least $1000 
from the director of a private 
club regulated by the Alcoholic 
Control Board.

When asked abou t his 
donation to Miller's gubernatorial 
campaign, H.D. ("Hap”) Bledsoe, 
half-ow ner of the Club 
Diamond, a private club in 
Wichita, said yesterday, "1 belong 
to Miller’s $1000 club and I have 
given him the money over the 
past year."

But Kansas Statutes An
notated 41-716. says:‘‘lt is un
lawful for any licensee or any 
officer, associate, representative, 
etc... to become liable for, pay or 
make any contribution directly 
or indirectly toward the cam 
paign fund or expense of any 
political party, nr candidate lor 
public office

The law also stales. Am 
licensee who violates the pt" 
visions of this section shall Ik 
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, 
and upon conviction shall i>e 
fined not to exceed SIOOO or lx- 
imprisoned for a term not to 
exceed one year, or be both so 
fined and imprisoned. "

Miller was in Concordia un 
available for comment

Although the law has been on 
the books for more than 25 
years, it has never been enforced 
regarding l iquor  retailers 
Furthermore, Kansas courts have 
never specified just who is meant 
by “director" and "licensee."

Apparently no one has com
pared Miller's contributors with 
the law.

EDITOR’S NOTE: This story 
tells of just one instance where 
this law may have been violated. 
It is possible other club owners 
or retail liquor store owners may 
have made illegal contributions 
to candidates campaigns. The 
Sunflower will attempt in the 
days ahead to obtain copies of 
the campaign contribution list of 
Miller and his opponent, Bob 
Bennent.

Virn Mllltr 
h«r« today

Vern Miller, the Democratic 
candidate for Governor, will 
speak at WSU at 10:30 a.m. 
today in Miller Concert Hall. 
Duerksen Fine Arts Center.

The state attorney general will 
respond to questions after his 
speech.

M i l l e r ’s appearance is 
sponsored by the WSU Political 
Science Club.
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lirth cfitrti 
ftsrts

Vets get new tuition nnd loon progron I I
The first in a continuing series 

of birth control seminars will be 
held Thursday from 12:30 p.m. 
to 1:30 p.m. at 1829 Harvard.

Topics to be discussed include 
making the decision to use birth 
control, the anatomy and physio* 
logy relating to birth control, 
what the various birth control 
methods are and how they work, 
and where to get the various 
birth control,methods in Wichita.

Sponsored by the Health 
Service and the Counseling 
Center, the program will be held 
each week.

Brtast test
is tsnorrow

Free breast examinations for 
women will be held Thursday at 
the Community Health Depart
ment, 1900 E. Ninth n.

The examinations, conducted 
by Dr. Mervyn F. Silverman, 
director, and Dr. Lester N. 
Wright, director of Personal 
Health Services, will be from 
8:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.

In addition to breast examina
tion, women will be taught to 
self examine.

By DAN BURSON 
Staff Writer

A nea/ program begun last 
week will allow veterans to pay 
their tuition on a monthly install
ment plan that has no interest 
rate.

If the veteran has received his 
G.l. bill check, but has financial 
difficulties and wants to  utilize 
the installment plan, he must pay 
half of his tuition fee as down- 
payment.

However, a student veteran 
who hasn't received his check 
doesn’t even have to pay the 
downpayment

The plan requires no co-signer 
because “ if the government can 
trust a vet with a gun, then the 
school can trust him to pay back 
his tuition,” said Gary Phillips, 
director of WSU*s Office of 
Veterans Affairs.

In another new program, 
$5,000 has been set aside for a 
veteran's emergency loan pro
gram.

Under this plan, a student 
veteran can receive a maximum 
of $150 on a short term loan 
with a 60 day repayment and a 1 
per cent interest rate on the 
unpaid balance.

"This money is to be used for 
expenses other than tuition and

fe e s ,"  Phillips said. “Any 
enrolled veteran who is at least a 
half-time student qualifies for the 
loan.”

Applications for the Veteran’s 
Emergency Loan program can be 
made at the Financial Aids Office 
in Morrison Hall.

Phillips has also started a pro
gram which pays for preschool 
child care for veterans with 
chOdren.

The Office of Veterans Affairs 
will pay. on a Aiding scale, die 
costs o f pre-school care up to  the 
entire amount.

niillips also cites other OVA 
programs to justify the 158,611 
in federal funds the office 
recently received and which some 
veterans felt could have been 
better spent in an increase in 
monthly G.l. Checks.

"I undersund the viewpoint 
of student-veterans who think 
Congress should have f iin d ^  the 
G.I. Bin before the OVA.”Pnn*iT» 
said. “ But the OVA has already 
proved hdpful to  veterans atten
ding WSU.

" O u r  o ff i ce  has three 
d iffm n t functions and three 
d i f f e r e n t  f u n d i n g s , ”  he 
explained.

Two vet-reps paid by the 
Veteran's Administration act as a

w i v *  eiH> and mall

gatth
menage.

I (̂ Shocker Classified .̂
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liason to the school and insure 
diat veterans get their checks.

Secondly, a staff of two 
people make sure each student 
veteran is properly certified. The 

V A .  pays S3 per veteran to  WSU

for this purpose.
T h ir ty , eight people inclu

ding Phillips, work under the 
HEW funded Veterans Cost- 
of-Instruction Program to 
arrange benefits for student- 
veterans.

f  Cam pus b u lle tin J
Thoro wfll be a mooting of the 

room 211 CAC.AIM m arBttod persons are Invitad.

Dr. M ko Bare
107 Clinton Hall.

at 8 :3 0  tonight In 

tonight

will apeak on “ Pamtlv Intervention" today at 3 :3 a in  room

There will be e Joint meeting of 8DX and Waman (n
at 7:30 In the East Ballroom of the C A C .

Wichita Film  Society presents "NabM Without o Cmiae" tonight at 7 and 10 in 
the C A C  Theeter

The A d  Hoe Committeo on AthtoHai will meet Thursdey at 2 :3 0  p .m . In room 

305 C A C .

Quiet Aftirt Sarlae presents Malcolm Freger In Miller Concert Hall, D F A C , 
Thursday at 7:30 p.m.

University Theeter presents "The Time Of Your LWe" Oct. 10-12, at 8 p.m . In 
Wilner Auditorium.

U .  Steven Arndt, a nuclear power submarine officer, will give a seminar to 
Englnearlnt students Thursday at 3:30 p.m . In room 114 Neff hall.

The Bahai Chib will meet Friday from 1 :30 p.m. - 3 ?fn. In room 313 C A C . 
The Club also sponsors worship services every Thursday at 11:30 a.m. In Grace 
Memorial Chapel.

Come listen to the results of the Brlllsh Elections as they happen over the 
BBC Thursday, at 7 p .m . It will be held at 2500 N . Roosevelt and is sponsored 
by the Political Science Club.

R n tf tryouts for the second University Theatre show, "Cat on A  H ot T in  
R o o f', will be held Friday from 3 p.m. - 5 p.m . In the Pit Theatre. A ll university 
students are eligible to participate.

Irrtor-Vaisity Christien r eWowihlp will meet Friday at 7 :30  p.m . In the C A C  
East Ballroom.

Th e  World Student Forum will sponsor an Oktebarfost Friday at 7 :3 0  p.m . in 
the Rockborough Apartments Clubhouse, 202 N . Rock Road. Admisslori Is 
$1.25 for members and $1.75 for non-members. All student and faculty are 
welcome.

Register to voto at the University State Bank, 17th and Hillside, from 10 
a.m.-3 p.m. Mor>day through Thursday and 10 a.m.-6 p.m. Fridays, iast day of 
registration is Tuesday, Oct. 16.

Jo b  corner
Additional inforaiotlon eoncorning tho {olia listad balow Is avaRAda at 

tha Cartar Planning and Ptacomant Cantar locttad In Meu ifon HAl Unformation 
on othor Jobs is also avaiWda at tha ContarJ. Ilafar to tha Job minibar at tba laft 
of aaeh listing whan making an inquiry on a particular amploymawt piotltlon.

Btudant Employmant Opportunitiaa

567 Seles Service Representative: Person would be delivering copy and 
picking up ntail. Raquires valid drivers llcertse. M onday-Frlday, 12 noon or 1 :00 
p.m. • 5 p.cn. Salary $2 per hour.

571 • Sign Hartger Helper will be hanging commercial signs for local 
businesses. Must have valid drivers license. Monday-Frlday, Hours to  be arranged. 
$2.75 per hour to start.

577 • Law Clerk: Involves filing documents with various courts, logal 
research,, miscellaneous errands. Prefer Junior and up. must have own 
transportation. Monday-Frlday Hours to be arranged. $2 per hour and mileage.

578. • Laborers: would be installing lawn sprinklers. Must be 18. Hours to be 
arranged. $2.50 to $2.75 per hour to start.

587 • Receptionist: Will be transcribing from dictaphone, answering phone, 
setting up appointment, etc. Requires typing. M onday-Frlday. hours arranged 
$2.50 per hour.

CAREER EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES • DEGREE C AN D ID A TES

clip meH

301 Assistant Land Manager: Oversees the leasing of oil t>roperty claims 
adjustments, working out various kinds lease exchange aggrements with oil 
companies. Various degrees considered, requires two years of related experience, 
would need to be willing to relocate to Denver. C O . Salary $1400 - $1600 per 
month

302 - Reservoir Engineer: Would be calculating the potential from a well; the 
amount of oil that, should be pumped; how much the reserves are. Requires 
Petroleum Engineering degree plus experience as a petroleum engineer. Must be 
willing to relocate to Denver. Co. Salary $1400 • !650.

309 • Director, San Juan Campus: Administering the entire Branch College 
program, laison between local schools, services, and businesses; prepare budgets. 
Requires master s degree. Must have had satisfactory classroom teaching 
expe.'ience and administrative experience. Salary negotiable.
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Fletcher speab Friday
A r t h u r  Fletcher, assistairt 

Secretary of U bor in 1970 and 
71 and a man often mentioned 
as a candidate for Secretary of 
Ubor in the Cabinet o f President 
Gerald R. Ford will speak at 
WSU Friday.

Fletcher a native of Kansas 
will speak at 7 p m. in the Life 
Sciences Budding after speaking 
to the Kiwanis Club in Century

** Fletcher is presenriy president

of his own personnel placement 
and management consulting firm 
in Washii^on D.C. with clients 
like General Electric, Sears- 
Roebuck, and the Republican 
National Committee.

A Washburn graduate, Flet
cher was a student-athlete and is 
a member of the university’s ath
letic hall o f fame.

Often honored, Fletcher is the 
recipient o f honorary doctorates 
from Shaw and Kent State 
Universities.

Chism, Davis recslve 
Boeiag scholarships

James Chism and Keith Davis 
have been awarded $500 special 
scholarship grants from the Wich
ita Division of the Boeit^ Com
pany.

The scholarships were avail
able to minority students attend
ing WSU through Project TO
GETHER.

Chism is a senior chemistry 
major and Davis is a junior math
ematics major. Both are honor 
students and have been employed 
as tu tors  by project TO
GETHER.

Chism is currently engaged in 
original research to develop a 
new chemical technique for re
moving oil from shale.

Scholarship awards from the 
Boeing grant to Project TO
GETHER were awarded on the 
basis of scholastic achievement 
and need, and were available to 
minority students majority in 
engineering, mathematics, phys
ical sciences or business adminis
tration.

OrliitBtloB |obt
o p t !  f t

Meetings will be held Friday, 
Oct. 11, and Thursday, Oct. 17, 
for stud ents interested in 
applying for a chairperson posi
tion for WSU's spring, summer, 
and fall orientation programs.

Three portions are open. 
Friday’s meeting is at 12:30 

p.m., and Thursday’s meeting is 
at 2:30 p.m. Both are in the CAC 
Provinci^ Room.

The chairperson will be 
expected to m^ntaih scheduled 
office hours of 15 hours pet 
week from Jan. 15 to May 15. 
From May 15 to Sept. 1, an 
office schedule of 40 hours will 
be expected with additional time 
required during the Orien
tation/Advisii^ periods.

Chairpersons will be respon
sible for the development and 
c o o r d i n a t i o n  o f  various 
brochures and prograihs.

Tentative salaries for the 
position are $1,500 plus room 
snd partial board during the 
Orientation-Re^tration periods.

Applications may be picked 
up in Student Services and 
should be submitted to Dr. Lyle 
Cohn, Associate Dean of 
Students.

K eith Davis

Jam es C h ism

WIIII YOim «AM

A P capsules J
WASHINGTON-A House subcommittee Tuesday agreed to 

postpone President Ford’s historic testimony on the Nixon pardon 
until a jury is seated in the Watergate cover-up trial.

WASHINGTON-Mergcr talks between Pan American World Air
ways and Trans World Airlines likely will result in some changes in 
international routes but it’s too early to tell if a merger will occur.

Speakers, activities plaaoed 
fer'Gooii Goveraaieat Day'

Guest speakers and political 
candidates will hi^light “Good 
Govenunent Day” activities on 
campus Monday.

The day has been proclaimed 
“Good Government Day in Kan
sas” by Gov. Robert Docking.

Jack Conway, national presi
dent o f Common Cause, will be 
the featured speaker at a “Be A 
Part o f The Solution Meeting” at 
7 :30  p.m. in room 208 Life 
Sciences Building.

Wichita Mayor Dr. Garry Por
ter will also speak at the meeting.

In addition, inviutions have 
been sent to all candidates for 
governor, lieutenant governor, 
and Congressional positions, but

it is not yet certain which of 
these will be able to attend.

A reception following the 
meeting will enable the audience 
to meet and talk with the guests.

The public is invited to the 
free meeting. *

Also included in the day’s 
events is a rap session for stu
dents at 2 :30  p.m. in the CAC 
Ballroom. Students from 17 col
leges and seniors from south 
central Kansas h i^  schools have 
been invited to attend.

Good Government Day 
activities arc sponsored by the 
WSU Political Science Qub and 
the Fourth District Common 
Cause group.

UNIVERSITY STATE BANK 

17th at Hillside Member FDIC
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RESEARCH
ThO U M M lt of Topics 

12.75 per page
Send for your u^»dita, IDDoop, 
mail order cawot. Enelose $l.w 
to cover poetege (delivery time is 
1 to 2 doytl.
RESEARCH ASSISTANCE, INa 
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LOS A N O m  CALIF. 90025 
(213) 477-8474 or 477-5493
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BEST
BUY
I Right from the start, you 
knew Tampax tam pons 
were your best bet. They’re 1 the only tam pons to com e 

I in three absorbency-sizes.
1 Regular, Super and 
exclusive Junior -  to help 

I young girls get started.
Tampax tam pons always 

I keep you feelingfresh, 
clean and comfortable.

I And you always feel secure, 
too, because you 
knowthey’re softly 

je o m p re s^  for the 
I best absorption. You like 
the assurance that nothing 
show s when you wear them  
and that you can’t feel them. 
You carry them discreetly. 
You dispose of them easily. 
You know that they’re your 
best bet When you’re 
buying sanitary protection.

But did you know  
Tampax tam pons were also | 
your best buy? They com e 1 in economical packages of 
110’s  and 40’s, yet cost 
about the sam e as other 
brands that package 

Id 's and 30's.
Tampax tam pons are 

I your best bet. And they’ra 
also your best buy.
Th» intimal pwtfcoBow mum

MORRISTOWN 7782 EAST CENTRAL] 
582-8281

•cmavt* 0* * ioafiftl
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Editorials

Ford lays strategy
It’s second down and long yardage. That may have been 

what President Ford was telling us m his speech on
inflation yesterday. . . . . . .  ^  j  i j

With the air of a pre-game pep talk, President Ford laid 
out his economic game plan for the scrutiny of Congress 
and the American people. He made it clear that Americans 
will have to work together to beat inflation.

The President proposed selected tax cuts, selected tax 
increases, special help for the unemployed and new energy 
conservation measures.

Some critics may doubt the effectiveness of Ford s 
proposals but few Americans can doubt the President is 
making anything less than his best effort to stop inflation.

We hope that Congress will take a long look at Ford’s 
proposals-with the sincere intent of doing what is best for 
the nation.

'iM vc R w o rth  Brothers'

Escort Service

“This is a fascist, racist railroad station.”
Those were the last words spoken by one of the 

“Leavenworth Brothers” as he was herded out of ludge 
Frank Theis’s federal courtroom for the last time.

That inmate, along with the three other inmates 
involved in the celebrated proceedings, must have felt close 
to helpless Monday as they heard the stiff sentences 
imposed by Theis for charges stemming from the prison 
riots.

The four entered the trial in July saying they would 
attempt to unmask “what is going on in the pen.”

And, in fact, some observers thought the trial might 
turn more into an indictment of the prison system of 
sometimes circus-like proceedings, we know little more, if 
anything about what is going on in the prisons. Ope of the 
inmates claimed his attorney manipulated him” to where 1 
couldn’t come in here and snatch that facist mask off you 
(the court).”

What has happened during these past few weeks in 
Theis’s courtroom is not completely clear.

Some things are clear however. These four men now 
will serve many more years in prison because, they say, 
they were trying to expose a corrupt system.

And we still don’t know what is really going on in the 
prisons.

The Sunflower has reason to believe there is a genuine 
interest on among women on campus for the establishment 
of an escort service. However, only two letters of interest 
have been submitted in response to an article printed in 
the Sunflower on September 25, 1974.

The only way a service of this kind can be set up is for 
the student body to show a substantial concern.

Women who would be interested in such a service 
should turn in a written letter of interest to the Sunflower 
office, 004 Wilner, or the SGA office 212 CAC, right 
away.

College aewspaper editors say
An editorial in the Dofly 

Athenaeum , West Virginia U., 
O ct. 3, discussed "senator 
power.”

"The Senate was flexing its 
muscles again this week as it 
defied a threatened presidential 
veto and voted to halt U.S. mili
tary aid to  Turkey and Chile. 
T hat show of congressional 
strength indicates President Ford 
may not enjoy the rubber stamp 
approval of foreign policy which 
proved to be a grave error during 
the ‘60s when the U.S. was suck
ed into the Vietnam war.

"The ban on arms to Turkey 
resulted from Turkish aggression 
in Cyprus, which was carried out 
with weapons supplied by the 
U.S. In the case of Chile, senators 
agreed w ith Sen. Edward 
Kennedy, D-Mass., who said 
Chile’s military regime should be 
denied the arms because it "en- 
g^ed  in continuing pattern of 
gross violations of human 
rig^ts-including the torturing of 
political prisoners.

‘ 'It is promisingto see C oi^ess 
carry its share of the foreign 
policy load. In the past, presi
dents have wielded even the 
power to wage war without 
official coi^essional consent. 
Unfortunately, presidents are less 
likely to adhere to American 
ideals when carrying out foreign 
policy than are senators and 
congressmen who are poHtcally 
more answerable to their con
stituents."

The Fort Hays State College 
Leader in an Oct. 2 editorial

advised students to  "give a tip!”
“Many people fed  the most 

dangerous occupation in the fall 
is playing foo^all. I did, until 
yesterday when 1 saw a guy 
walking around with a humped 
back, a cut lip and limping from 
shin splints.

I found out his positon wasn’t 
left tackle but “first tuba.” He 
was a member of the marching 
band. As 1 walked away 1

thought about the marching 
band. How a person can bounce 
up and down marching, read itty 
bitty marks, and make beautiful 
sounds, to  please bloodthirsty 
fans, is beyond me.

"So be kind to  marching band 
members—their task is not an 
easy one. They’re the unsung 
heroes of halftime. Take a tuba 
player to  lunch.”

Compafgn contribution lows
are on tbo boobs too, Vorn

‘i f  you don’t tike the law, 
change it,” snaps gubernatorial 
candidate Vern Miller whenever 
he’s questioned about his tactics. 
*i only enforce the laws on the 
books.”

But the Attorney General ap
parently chooses which laws he 
wants to  enforce.

Miller efficiently stamped out 
church bingo parties in Kansas.

He then systematically forced 
liquor service on airplanes flying 
over the state to go the way of 
thepenney postcard.

But he has ignored contribu
tion laws.

Like Nixon, who also pledged 
a law-and-order campaign, MUler 
is guilty of regarding himself 
above the law. And in doing so, 
he has accepted potentially ill^al 
campaign contributions. (Sec 
story page one.)

Either way. Miller Has proven 
to be negligent.

If he says he didn’t  know it 
was against the law, then it is an 
indictment against hiih since he is 
the attorney general which is the 
chief lawyer for the state of 
Kansas.

If on the other hand, he knew 
It was ^ i n s t  the law but did it 
anyw ay, then we have an 
example of the attorney general 
not only failing to  enforce the 
laws, but failing to  obey them as 
well.

Rather than selective law en
forcement, Miller should enforce 
all Kansas laws with the same 
diligence. Even when they apply 
to  himself.

C e r ta in ly  laws governing 
campaign contributions are as 
valid as odier Kansas statutes.

b)r ban ButSon

Tht

Sunflower
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doling the Spring and FaB te n ia  and cmee a week during Sununec Sdiool. 
Second C laa portage paid a t WSU* Box S I, Wichita, 6TS0S. Snbeeriptlon
a t e  $10 pec year.

Bdttort Teay Bcnne 
MaM#ns UHoc! Qcag Bohloff 
flewe Biltmc Cmt Lewis 
BpoSts Bdltoat Dave M e»M a

Adveiili tog Managec: Jcccy Batter 
CNflee Managec; Joy>Lyn Updike 
Ad Layout; N. NBea, M. Auelhacdt, 

M. MaBovy, D. Bathe, R. Zoeccher 
Photo BdHoc; Dannie Underwood

AB Heme tatended toe pohUcatlon moat be typed and robm itted dbeetly to  
the news editor, 994 WUner, by noon two daye betoce publication. Adveetlehig 
copy toe Winter and Spring terma moat be in to  The Sunflower office,
006 WBner, no later than five days before puUleatton, rlMainnil ttuee daya 
before pubUcatton. Advetriring copy for Summer School tenes most be In by B 
p.m. Mondaya.
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Stone blames outsiders for block porty trouble
By KRIS CRITZER 

Staff Writer
“From all the information we 

could gather, including police 
reports and eye witness accounts, 
we couldn’t find whether the 
fraternities or Brennan students 
were the instigators of any 
trouble," WSU Security Chirf 
A.J. Stone said about last Satui^ 
day night's brawl which occured 
at a "block party" sponsored by 
the Phi Delu T h m  fraternity.

The party got out of hand 
because persons other than 
university  s tu d en ts  w ere 
involved, Stone said.

Brad Pox, the man who was 
arrested, and the other two men 
who are believed to have been 
involved in the initial outbreak 
are not university students.

"S tudents got involved 
because they were try ii^  to stop 
problem areas," Stone explained. 
"Separate fights were sporadic."

Stone said security officers 
went to the party about 11 p.m. 
because seve^ complaints about 
the loud music had b ^ n  received 
horn area residents.

"There is an existing rule 
which states that any outdoor 
ictivity on campus, if it involves 
bands, is to be shut down at 
10:30 p.m.,"Stone said. The 
campus is located in a residential 
trea and late night loud noise is a 
menace to people who live in the 
area.

"Had the party been shut 
down at thn time, many of the 
problems would have been 
avoided," Stone said.

Stone said security officers 
were summoned after Pox

allegedly assaulted a Brennan 
student.

When officers questioned him 
he refused to go with them.

Also, two other men, believed 
to have been with Fox allegedly 
assaulted a woman, reportedly 
knocking her to the ground.

Stone said while Fox was 
being questioned at the WSU 
Security Office, “his (Fox’s) two 
friends called up impersonating 
District Court J u d ^  Robert 
Stephan, ordering WSU security 
to release Pox.

Fox, who last year was a 
ple<^ at Phi Ddta Theta but was 
not accepted into the fraternity, 
was arroted for assault. Later, 
after assault charges were not 
pressed he was booked in the 
county jail for resisting and 
opposing an officer.

Stone said mace was used at 
the scene when an officer w ^  hit 
while trying to break up an fight. 
Those involved in the R ^ t  and 
those nearby were affected by 
the mace.

‘Tf you’re in a f it t in g  
group," Stone warned, “you’re 
likely to get maced. We don’t 
tolerate the use of clubs. Mace is

KANSAS 
LOVES ELVIS

i f  y o u ’re a real Elvis fa n -  
you must join

'I’m Leavin" EPFC Up To You

Send Stamp for information. 
25W  N. Winstel, Apt. 138, 
Tucson, AZ 85716.

I r r l  GBnULAUMn^
1

M M S T A tTS
At 12:00|m

ALL SEATS 
$2.00

much more humane than clubs, 
and after about thirty minutes 
and a good eye-washing you’re 
back to normal."

After all the activity had died 
down, about 3 a.m.. Stone held a 
meeting with Dr. Lyle Gohn, 
associate dean of students and 
advisor to the President's Council 
of fraternities, and the presidents 
of two fraternities involved, Phi 
Delta Theu and Sigma Phi E ^ -  
lon.

Stone said they agreed the 
problem  was instigated by 
persons outside the university.

Stewart Stephens, president of 
Phi Delta Theta, said he felt WSU

Security handled the situation 
well.

Stone said the Rrst mistake 
was announcing the party at the 
game Saturday n i^ t  and making 
the party open to  anyone.

“The idM of the party was to 
bring students together, which 
was a very good idea,” Stone

Should 
Christianity 
heal today?

Come to this
Christian Science Lecture

" O U R  T H I N K I N G  A N D  
O U R  V I # O R L D ' ‘

By Jam et Spaneti C .8 .B . 

181 C A C  To d a y  1 8 :S0p.in .

explained. But he added that any 
time outsiders are allowed to 
participate, troubled makers 
usually dways show up.

The President’s Council will 
meet today with Gohn to discuss 
the incident and what can be 
done to prevent future out
breaks.

Rebel
Without

T f t l O p m

Btarrini 
JA M E S  D E A N  

with
Martin Balsam 
Sal Mlneo 
Natalia Wood

A  Cause
mi

fnciRi nil soeiî
CAC A C TIV ITIES  COUNCIL 

Praaants

Saturday, Oct. 12 at B p.m 
and

Sunday, Oct. 13 at 3 p.m 

CAC Thaater

A MAGIC SHOW 
with

MAX ARMSTRONG

Adults $1.00 
Children BOd 

Children under 6 free

special Feature 
Following 
Sat A Sun 

tnancae

Eduar Allen Poe's
Th e  raven

Straw Hat Piua Palace PreeenU
Stacla Cushing

Now Appearing FrL & Sat. NtghU 
From 8.S0 to 12.00

\ting a friend and tiiten t^the easy sounds of STACt 
tin  BOFTDSINKB

PB2A
AND lANDWICHBB

toil N. AAliea 
eereii hem Twla lAkei 
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Time of Your Life’ offers

pienty of wormth and humor
“Time of Your Life,” William 

Saroyan’s Pulitzer winning play, 
will open the 1974- 75 University 
Theater season this Thursday in 
Wilner Auditorium.

Curtain time is 8 p.m. The 
play runs through Satui^ay.

Celebrating its fiftieth year of 
existence, UT has chosen one 
representative play from each of 
the intervening five decades.

“Time of Your Life" is the 
selection from the thirties.

The story in a nutshell is 
about living, living in the time of 
your life. Saroyan’s characters 
inhabit a San Francisco water
front bar, where the time is 
passed in talk, drink, and always 
with Saroyan, plenty of warmth 
and humor.

Diverse characters wander on 
and off the stage, such as Kit

Carson, young lovers, two burles
que dancers, a piano player, and 
a newsboy.

The show, under the direction 
of Dick Welsbacher, stars Terry 
C h ris tg a u , Sandy Sam all, 
Rebecca Siegel, Ned Berry, Craig 
Bray, Mike Williams, Dean 
Corrin, S un  Cunnin^am , and 
Allan Baker, among others.

Students are admitted free 
with I.D. Admission is charged 
for the general public.
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WSU Sports
D m  Megeffln, EdHor

Glen ^ rte r  spiintB to die in protection o f Shocker quarterback William Hudson. (Photo by Roger

The entry deadline for bad
minton singes and doubles is 
Wednesday, October 16 at 4:00 
p.m.

Five divisions will be played. 
They include undergrad men, 
fraternity, women, graduate-fac
ulty, and co-ed.

Entries may be made at the 
intramural o ^ e .  102 Henrion 
Gym. Entry feg it $.25 per 
indhridnal. Any partietpant may 
play in botii hit regular division 
and the co-ed division for dou
bles play.

All matches are played in the 
Women’s Gym o f  Henrion Gym 
starting at 7:00 p.m., Monday 
through Thursday.

An intramural pistol match is 
scheduled for Sunday, October

20, at 6:30 p.m. on the ran ^  in 
the basement o f  Wilner Auditor
ium.

Tw o divisions will be spon
sored, men hnd women. Entries 
should be made at the intramiiral 
office. 102 Henrion Gym. Entry 
fee is $1.00 to  cover ammuni
tion. Entry deadline is Wednes
day, October 16 at 4:00 p.m.

The meet is conducted by the 
Army R O T C  Any specific ques
tions on procedure should be 
d irec ted  to  Captain Brodt. 
Ammunition is provided. Pistols 
(.22 caliber) are also ̂ provided, 
but personal weapons may be 
used.

The range is open for practice 
on Thursdays from 2:00 to 4:30 
p.m. Pistols will be avaUable for 
use.

OrisRsIve line improves os season progresses
The offensive line has come a 

long way according to Martin Poe 
and Phil Fulmer, offensive line 
coaches o f the Wichita State 
football team.

How far they have come was 
evident last Saturday n i^ t  in the 
Shockers’ 14-7 loss to Louisville.

“ They only had one real sack 
o f our quarterback,”  Coach 
Fulmer said. “ The line graded 
hell enou^ to win.”

“They played a whale o f  a 
"'phne, (hainton Kay, who moved 

fifom the weak side to guard on 
Ac strong side, and Ted Vincent, 
a freshman, played extremely 
well,”  Fulmer ^ d ed .

Kay graded in the 80*s in the 
game film and Vincent b rou ^ t 
his scores in the 30’s up to  a 
respectable 60%.

“They protected for the pass 
real well, we think we have found_

a combination we can suy with, 
Fulmer said. “ They don’t have 
their positions completely won as 
Chris Dixon and David Bradshaw 
make Kay and Vincent work to 
stay ahead o f  them.”

The young players have had to 
mature faster than they would 
have elsewhere.

“The freshmen have had the 
responsibility put on them but 
that is what they came here to 
do, is play in their first year,”  
Fulmer commented.

O f f e n s i v e  c e n t e r  and 
co-captain G r^  Adkins was 
named “ Offensive Player o f  the 
W e e k "  for his p^orm ance 
against Louisville. Adkins graded 
85% by the coaching staff.

“ This is the first game this 
season that (Sreg has played up to 
his capabilities, he is a real leader 
and has all the tools to be a

consistant ball player,”  Coach 
Poe said.

“ Greg’s performance is an 
example to the younger kids, his 
hard work sets this example,” 
Poe  commented. “ He must 
continue to work hard.”

“ Glen Parter made his first 
start in college and he did well. 
Dick Hedges has been our most 
consistent performer,”  Poe 
added.

Parter’s hard work in practice

b rou ^ t about Quinton Kay’s 
move from one guard to the 
other. Hedges has graded above 
70% in four o f the five games 
thus far.

•i“ Dick is a leader, he has 
played with pain and is an 
inspirat ion to the younger 
players,”  Poe said.

Poe anrf Fulmer agreed that 
consistent play o f  the offensive 
line is goii^  to make WSU a more 
consistant offensive football

team.
“ Steve Anderson and Mike 

Pickert are recovering from 
injuries well and we expect them 
to see a lot o f  action, i f  not this 
Saturday gainst Tulsa but in the 
next few weeks," Poe said.

“ We lost John Fridman in a 
car accident this summer, its 
been tough but our younger

players have come a long way,” 
Fulmer said.

High Steppin' and Fancy t>ancing

A o aMOS ft. ttMQr
(Hony it »  *i.i

(Arouttti the Comer ftom tte Old Phone Booth)

MUSIC by, CAPTAIN COOK Wed. -Fri.
wednssoay —  omtiS in raiiE miporb s p.m.

tHUABDAY -  WtCHBAB $1.00

t 11$tMTcUmUL»W lcHltA KAN»M t$1$l t$$«$$$

FALL PEAtUltEl Full bportrum uf Omm Maifc*«a Msrttwt 

EVFHtfHlNtl A «tl$ t AMD BttAFTBMAN

Art.
IftM lbn QHMHIMIlL.iniVVHVVvr

Sartriatts
ftu ($lhtrr

!?a'i?(8S3aa9
WITH THIS COUPON

MUST SHOW WSU I.D. CARD WITH COUPON!

Rolling 201: HOW TO ROLL BETTCR— . . .  Prof.E.z. JflyRequired TextbooklBt: e -i wider

Fold Ihe paper (approx % ")  at the end that 
Isn't gummed. Sprinkle tobacco into this 
fold. Put more at the ends than in the mid
dle Close the paper over Ihe tobacco But 
don't luck It In back of the tobacco just yet^/

2.
Hold both halves of the paper, cradling the 
tobacco inside with your thumbs closest to 
you and your second and third fingers In 
back.

3.
Spin the tobacco by sliding Ihe paper back 
and forth a number of times.

4.
When the tobacco Is shaped and packed; 
pinch the tobacco and the paper at the cen
ter so thai wh$n you Start to roll, the paper 
will guide Itself around the tobacco.

5.
Roll the cigarette tightly, beginning at Ihe 
center; and by pulling, work your fingers out 
to the ends

Lick the gummed edge closed. Trim loose 
tobacco from the ends. The cigarette Is now 
ready to smoke.

I
I
I
■
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
1

This course Is open to both beginning and advanced 
students of hand-rolled cigarettes. Enipnasls is on 
easier, better rolling via the use of E-Z Wider
double-width rolling papers. The course exposes the 
disadvantages of conventional rolling practices such 
as sticking two regular papers together to roll one 
smoke. Students will learn that there is no better 
gummed paper made than E-Z Wider.

e / ..
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T h e  S a n f lo w e t , Wedne«<l»y. O c t- 9 , SGA opproves allocatiois

16

F T “ r - r “ I T

r
H

5 f

The S tuden i Senate approved 
a l lo c a t io n ,  fo r 27 ««dent
orgtn iaation. lart 
^  ir f  $12,700 aUotted by  S G A  
to  o ip m iza tio M  fo r the fa ll son-

other action, the Senate 
passed a rewlution «***o” * ^  * 
prei»aid legri iiwirance for 
litudents and heard a report form 
yearbook editor SaU HartweU on 
die financial rtatus o f Pamasros. 

T he sen a te  made m ^or

lu t ye*r « ****“ ’'* ** **“^  to ld  the Senate.
'^ m S e n . t e p a .e d a t e w ta t .o n

U5t  y e «  cd lin g  fo r 
funding o f P*™ ® *! 
year, w ith money 
Lbacrip tion s to be matched by

SG A
“ The funding method pro- 

Dosed by  the Senate would m w  
A a l  i f  1000 rtudents « ib * r iW  
to the yeaibook next year, th ^  
would have to  pay $10-$15

SGA project! *i<h ai ASK and 
Fiee U. to aak his ^ptoval be
fore charging major items to the 
SGA account.

EiHior't notet Doc to time and 
production limitations the staff 
wsB unAUe to  compile a com
plete allocations Ust Tuesday 
i ^ t .  A complete Ust of SGA 
orpnisatlonal iDocatiom win 
eppemr in Friday'a Israe.

^ m w a r d Ju liu s ^ arguB

T h e  sen a te  maae mi^u, to  get a d
changes in the itco ^ e d a O O T S  HartweU « id .
o f the Budget Com m ittee on two y  „  ^  t],e conchiaion o f 
items: a $75 request fo r s tu to r  „ ^ a t i o n s l  aUocstioiB,
ing progtam sponsored b y  the Treasurer Zack Sij^er to ld
Linguistics S w ie ty  senate “ R ight now. we’re

Corroction

rc-

35

a c r o s s

53 Figure of speech 
55 Legal term
57 Loosely-woven 

fa b r ic
58 Turns from sin
59 L ite ra ry  composi

t io n s
60 Appraises

1 Lip protrusions
6 Surnnr house . .

19 Tw itft 50 Oi ro
14 Requiring lim ed la te  52 Reddish-brown b ird  

aw on * nf «B#ech
16 Type of voyage
17 Quick retort
18 Close to
19 Stage play
21 O ll ie 's  partner
22 •—  Nightin

gale..."(song)
23 Egg-shaped
24 Nr. Gershwin
25 Hovie: $p.
27 Word that describes 

I tse lf
28 Agelnst the -----
30 Entrust with
32 Fanatic
33 Choice
35 111 -----
38 Bladder stone
41 ZodiK sign
42 Schflue
43 Ooze

At 12 “  section
J5 I l S l  tern 13 Dickens ch.r.cter
48 Traasury D.p.rt«.nt 15

uncle 
26 Follow

DOWN
1 Tranqu il
2 Seasoning
3 The Beehive State
4 Number
5 Dove Into third
6  ----------- Masles
7 Like the earth's 

Imaginary line
8 Postal code
9 Selves

■j uoze 10 Brutish
45 ----- Downing Street 11 Cenidlan Province

27 Shade of green
28 College subject 

(abbr.)
29 Rajah's wives
31 Tennis term (p i.)
32 The Jewish Home

land
34 ----- camp
35 Baby's toy
36 Hermit
37 Traditional part of 

Nexican Christmas
39 Of the earth
40 me every 

t in e ”
42 Aspects
44 Liquid measure(p1.) 
46 Very s m II 
49 Mm s : Fr.
51 French rive r
52 Hone
54 Spanish aunt 
S6 Accounting expert

granted to 
newsletter.

SGA has over $2000 
maining which can be granted to 
student organizations as needed 
fo r travel, recruitment, and 
honorariums this fall.

The legal insurance plan en
dorsed by the Senate is offered 
by the American Bar Association 
on a voluntary basis to all stu
dents, and provides up to $400 
worth of legal services at a cost 
of $14 per year.

Hartwell informed the Senate 
that social, professional, and 
honoraries organizations would 
be charged for representation in 
the yea^ook this year.

The charge will be $10 for a 
half page, $20 for a whole page, 
and $35 for double page.

Hartwell also told the Senate 
that the Forum Board is working 
on a new proposal for funding 
the yearbook next year.

“ The method of funding 
you(thc Senate) presented to us

Sigler urged the directors o f

The  telephone iramber for 
T d -M ed  w ts  in con eed y  reported 
in  M ondey ’s ed ition . The  correct 
number fo r  the h ed th  education 
service is 685*0331.

m v  nucKioM)
CLEARANCE

►FIrtt Corns. P in t Served •Qusntitlst Are Limited So Hurryl

Quad
LlMtn To 8 Track Tepei In 

Full CHicraet Quad. Or Radio 
And Rteonb Ih Sq. Quad 
Throu# th h  VarsatHf Raelavar. 
A RagUlar 1349 value

WhHe (6) Last

$m.«s

Assortment O f H igh Quality Speakers

$44
Profciaional Turntable s $44

A d H t la M s t  « M |K  9

N IKKO  AM |i, M A Q U e tlC  l
4 ^ tu A i-  Ai a—^  .

Hurry-Quantity LimItadI Air 
Su iR and id . BYr. Guarantee 
Bpaikart fltth  Woofer. Mldrenge 
And twaatar.

1
j • 
I
1 •
j ■ 
j 
1

tA tiLG  2-No. 12533 3|Makan 
«Hh 12 ineh 5am. B Inch 
Mwirangl. 2-3 inch tvmatart. A ir 
BullianINin. BYr. Quarantaa.

I >
J •
1 •

11BE. 13tti

w  Rm . 9721.7B Now 9449.96 wMla (3) la tt

UNITED FREIGHT SALES
9-B Da2y 100 Saturday

J
12-5 Sunday

I h o c k e r

BE PA ID  IN a d v a n c e .
Shop or ttud io  av illtW e  In The
lu r ^  Houie, 2903 E . Douglet. 156 tq

nood east side tra ffic. Contact Cly<^ 
Soefeid or Jim  Hatfla ld  at co lle cto r t 
corner. 682-4303.

FO R  S A L E t  
van. 84.000 
263-7501.

1966 Fo rd  Econoline 
m iles, seats l2 .  can

caleulatorst special ‘''J j.'im
Rea 639.95, now 619,95. G»am 
esV,:^. naot. 6200 W. Kellogg.

W A N T ED ! 2 studentS-1 morning. 1 
evonino fo r grocery stocking} alto 
experlencM l grocery clteeker. Naar 
W ^ ,  app ly  R a took 's  Th riftw ay  Mar- 
kat 2101 E . 21st._________________

New AM -FM  Stereo ®
w /ip eake r* . Reg
6129.95- G iant Stereo Dept. 2601 S.
Oliver.

F O R  S A L E t  spencer b inocu lar micro
scope w/2 sets o f oculars lO X  & 6X, 
oblactlvet. 16mm lO X ,  4m m  44X, 
1 8  mm* 95X . Consansor w/flltar, 
machanical stag# A  carry ing cate, 
eaoo. 685-3279.

Female wants ttm e to *hsr« 2 bdrm 
houM In toutheait area. 680. 4  w 
bint, c a ll 267-8170 after 5 p.m.
New In Wichita, 23 years old. Design 
engineer, non-drinker, Christian, mar
riage minded, like  to meet «h 
tractive Christian girl. W rite to Eagle 
BOX 7 4 2 - F . _______________________

(WOMEN'S ABORTION LEAGUE]
F r e e  r e f e r r a l  I n f o r m a t i o n .  
1-405-721-5547. Mort th ru  Thurs 9 
a.m.-9 p.m. F r i O Sat 0  a.m.-5 p.m.

WATTERS
a n d

WAITRESSES

College students needed to  assist part 
-time on local Fu lle r Brush ro^e. 
63-69 P*f hr to  start. Hours flexible. 
k*hone 683-5702.______________

Part-time end full-time positions avail
able for luncheon and dinner service 
in C ity  C lub. No experience neces
sary . . .  w ill tra in. Exce llent position 
for students. F lex ib le  hours and at
tractive growth potential If you can 
learn details o f fine food service, 
en|oy meeting people and have 
ambition to advance. If interested cell 
263-9271.

THE WICHITA CLUB
126 N. Merket

18th F loor—Vickers KSB& T  Bldg.

NURSES
Developing com m unities throughout 
the U.S. and throughout the world 
know  the value & 
contribution  o f tra ined health profes
sionals. V IS T A /P e ice  co rp s 
on campus Wed. Thurs. ft FrI Oct 16, 
17, 16. (Srs Sign up fo r Interview at 
PiacAment now!)

P R EG N A N T ? C A L L  B IR TH R IG H T
Free pregnancy test. Confidentia l 
669-1379,214 N . H illside.

Y A R D  S A L E -O c t  12-13. FurnltUN, 
ch ildren ’ s clothes, ***?*{
dishes. 2542 V lc t o r l i - 2  b iks west 
Hydrau lic , 2nd b ik  south P iwnee.

bducatioN « m o M
V IS T A  A  Peeee Corps need you if 
you w ill be g radu iting  *
degree In E l. Ed , S9c - E d jA r t  Ed. n^ 
Ed Music Ed , o r Phy Ed . a c t i o n  
^  Cor^/VIStA S
campus wed. Thurs. A  Fr».̂
1 7 , 18. ( S n / Q r 6 d s ^  up for inter- 
view at co rB ln  E d . d e f t e r

MENI-4N0MENI
JOBS O N  SHIPSI No experience 
required. Excellent pay. Vforldwide 
travel. Perfect summer or career, send 
63. for Information. S E A F A X , D ^ t. 
H-7 P.O. BOX 2049, Port Angeles, 
Washington 96362.

MEDICAL TBORNOLOOI8T8
Peaet co rps Is seeking volunteers w ith
training or experience m  Ub  tech 
niclans to provide lab sahrices AmUISIIV 4V BflWVSMW
in-sarvlee training In hosp ltils  over- 
teat. V is it w ith Peace co rps recruiters 
wed. Thurs. A Fri. Oct 16, 17, 16. 
P licem ent o ff ice . (Srs sign up for 
Interview now »

IN D U STR IAL ARTS ED .
Teich your sk ills oversl i l . DevWoping 
countries o f L it in  Am ikle6j  A lHee A 
Asia need tee^efs o f tn i skilled
trtdes. see peed c o fd  fecrulteN on 
campus Wed. Thurs. A  F ri. Oct. 16,TTWj* 1 nui»« Ml r ii*  wvi* a v »
17, 18. is rs/Q rid s  Sigh Up fo r Inter
view nowi)

UtftRAL AlttB DEADS 
Your b ro id  educ6tlSh6l 
your eb lllty  to  J ^ l f V  
your eb lllty  to  ed ip t your « N ll^
denging n e e d i your desire to s ^  
other men’s nM dtt can qua lify  yoj|
,0 , .

lB i
IWf • vsv«eav̂«M
Peace co rp s  or

17 .1 8 . A t  the p ie d iW ie Office^

S f lR f t lA I ^ R E S S E SWAltEI______
Q O O pIlpS

Must P I  2 i or over 
f y A t

P O R t 0 9 | L ^ J N O A D

E A R N  U F  t b  B l iD O  * s c h o o l^

SCHO O L td i e
RMMsehtetMt

ib f W  can ig J
id ;

Fuini cHONii rot tut
Guttom '69 Monde 3B0 cc. Mlht UtttiBHIon 9660.

CallDM,99B4999

BBA’s/ikEA’S 
Grads In Econ, Aeeting, Bus. Adhstn 
A But. Ed. needed to serve as small 
businaas eonsultints, econ develop
ment advisors, overseas A  in U 3 . at 
Peace C o rp ^ lS T A  vdlunteers. Srs A 
Grads visit w ith recruiters wed. 
Thun. Fri. Oct 16, 17, 16. (Sign up 
for Interview at Placement nowH

ENGINEERS 
E n g in e en  needed In developing 
countries to help construct 
bridges, road waterwork

.. dams,
lu m  vratvTWorK proiectt.

Contact ■ Peace Corps recruiter Wed. 
Thurs. A  F r i Oct 16, 17, 16. (Srs/ 
Grads sign up for an Interviewer now 
at the Placement o fflee .i

m i _________________________^
SPANISH/MUttfCHWEAEg^

Work w ith m igrant lerm en |njw "  ̂
ern Colorado or teach End 
Nigeria. V IST A  A  Peece c p ^  *55
linw ilcts. fioeek w ith  recruiters. ^linguists, speak w ith  recrolters 
T hun . A  F r i.  O ct 16, 
(Srs/Qrads sign up fo r interview 
Placement now tl

T9
9

V A t W B C lW W J k X M O M

Is seeking vo luh teN t to  t“ ch In 
60 undt rd id io p e d  
sees. senioN  A  o feds in ^ i^ J S I  
Thurt A  F ri. o c t IB , 17, i«  
ment o ffices. (Sign up for intern^  
nowH

In
atl
(P
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